
 
…presents two NASPA Rated Scrabble Tournaments! 

When: February 26-27, 2016 

Where: WCHS North Building LGI room (different than in past years!) See map on page 2. 

What: 4-game Early Bird Friday night and separate 8-game Main Event Saturday, both in OWL3 lexicon 

Who: Hosted by the WCHS Scrabble Club, sponsored by NASPA Director Tim Fish 

Why: Scrabble brings people together, WCHS Scrabble Club is trying to raise money, promote Scrabble, etc. 

 

Friday, Feb. 26
th

  

Registration: 4:00 - 4:45pm 

Pairings: 4:45 pm 

Games 1-4: 5:00 - 8:45pm 

Awards: 8:45pm 

 

 

Saturday, Feb. 27
th

 

Registration: 8:00 - 845am 

Pairings: 8:45am 

Games 1-4: 9:00am – 1:00pm 

Lunch: 1:00pm-2:00pm 

Games 5-8: 2:00pm – 6:00pm 

Awards: 6:00pm 

 

Format: Round-robin with final round King of the Hill for both events.  Gibsonizing will be in effect if necessary.   

Cost:  Friday night only - $25 

 Saturday only - $45 

 Friday and Saturday - $65 

 

Purpose: $5 from each entrant will be donated to the WCHS Scrabble Club.  We are currently looking to purchase more 

pro-tiles, and are always purchasing snacks for the club.  We would accept donations of old pro-tiles you no longer use, 

tile bags, or timers.  WCHS Scrabble Club members will be on hand to help out and play a 3-game event. 

 

Entries:  Entries may be mailed to Tim Fish,  882 Pin Oak Lane, Franklin, IN 46131.  You may also let me know via email 

and pay at the door.  Your NASPA membership must be active to participate.  This can also be taken care of at the door.  

You need to indicate your intent to play on or before February 23rd.  Past that, entries will be accepted only if they even 

the number of players.   

 

 

____ Early bird only ($25)  Name_____________________________________ 

 

____ Main event only ($45)  Email______________________________________ 

 

____ Both events ($65)    Cell #______________________________________ 

 

Checks can be made out to Tim Fish.   
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The red arrows mark the easiest places to access the campus of WCHS.  The campus is made up of two buildings: the 

north and the south.  We have previously played in the south building which faces Whiteland Road.  Our event will now 

take place at the north campus, which is located with a red X on the map.  If you have trouble, just plan to arrive a few  

minutes early and call me when you get close.  812-227-0109.  


